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Vetuhova (14, 15) demonstrated that photosvnthesis at low temperature was related to winter hardiness. When leaves were cooled, she observed a smaller depression of photosynthesis in winter hardy wheat varieties than in less hardy varieties.
Since a solution of decenylsuccinic acid applied to the roots induces considerable frost resistance in young bean plants (7) , I determined whether this compound could change the temperature dependence of photosynthesis and report the results here.
Materials and Methods
Young hush bean plaiits (IPhasco/ls idgartis, var.
Bountiful) were grown in vermiculite in the greenhouse. After germination the treated l)lants were irrigated daily with 100 ml of a 10-3 WI Solution of decenylsuccinic acid (CH3(CH2)6, CH = CH * CH,-CH(COOH) CHCOOH). The chemical (Humphrey Chemical, Inc., North Haven, Conn.) was dissolved in a few drops of hot ethanol; then it was added to distilled water and the slightly cloudy liquid was used for irrigation. The untreated plants received an equal irrigation with water.
CO-fixation was measured by infrared gas analysis. The air flow through the leaf chamber was 3.25 liter per minute. The air was stirred inside the leaf chamber (5 X 22 X 30 cm inside dimensions).
Experimental plants were used when only the first pair of leaves had developed and the rate of photosynthesis of these leaves was measured. A description of the apparatus has been given by Moss (9) . Leaf temperature was measured with a thermocouple, stuck into one of the veins of the leaf. The leaf temperature was varied by changing the temperature of the water circulating through the doublewalled chamber. The leaves were exposed to 350 ppm CO2 in the incoming air. The CO, content of the outgoing air was at most 20 ppm lower. The radiant flux of 12 X 104 ergs sect . cm-2 in the range of 400 to 700 mu was produced by incandescent lamps with a water filter. Increased light would not increase photosynthesis.
Water uptake was measured with a potometer which contained the roots. \Vater uptake by the roots is the same as water loss from the leaves if leaf water content does not change.
Experimental Results and DiscUssion. Treatment with decenylsuccinic acid greatly inhibited expansion of the first pair of leaves, which were thick and dark green. When the treatment was discontinued, the first pair of leaves expanded slowly, and, after about 7 days, their area approached the area of the leaves of the untreated plants.
Five (lays after treatment began, some of the plants were exposed to a frost of -30 for 1 hour. The treated plants showed no frost damage, while untreated plants were killed. Evidently the chemical penetrated and protected most of the leaf cells.
Photosynthesis of plants treated for 8 days was hardly affected by temperature (fig 1) . In some plants a small decline was observed below 100, in others no effect at all.
Photosynthesis of untreated plants decreased rapidly as they were cooled below 200 and was very slow at 5°. A detailed description of experiments with untreated plants is given below. In some experiments photosynthesis of an untreated bean plant fluctuated for 30 minutes before a steady rate was reached. The curve in figure 1 demonstrates the effect of temperature on photosynthesis when the rate of such a plant remains steady.
In other experiments photosynthesis of untreated bean plants continued to fluctuate for more than 2 hours, confirming Howe's observations (5). Fluctuations were smaller at lower temperatures. Maxima and minima of photosynthesis of such a bean plant are also shown in figure 1 and indicate roughly the same response to temperature as that of photosynthesis when the fluctuations in rate are not observed. 
KUIPER-PHOTOSYNTHESIS AS AFFECTED BY DECENYLSUCCINIC ACID
The effect of the root treatment on the bean stomata was small. In a leaf disc assay. on the other hand, decenylsuccinic acid inhibits opening of stomata (17) . Evidently with application to the roots, no appreciable amount of the chemical had reached the guard cells, which are found only in the lower epidermis. Transport of the chemical through the spongy parenchyma to the lower epidermis probably is slow. TI'his explanation can be tested in a tobacco leaf, which has stomata on the upper surface in close contact with the densely packed palisade parenchyma and stomata on the lower surface, separated by a layer of spongy parenchyma. The cut ends of petioles of excised tobacco leaves were placed in 10-3 M decenylsuccinic acid. One hour after beginning the treatment, the stomata of the upper surface were closed, whereas those of the lower epidermis showed their normal opening response, even 24 hoturs later. Since transport of decenylsuccinic acid is evidently rapid from vessel to upper guard cells of a dichotamous leaf, but very slow to the lower guard cells, slowness of transport may be the reason the interior of the bean leaf was modified with little effect upon its hypostomatous guard cells.
The value of (ra + r0) was fairly constant between 7 and 300, contrary to observations on other plants (13, 16 observed (fig 2) . The }'me value of the treated plants was not affected by temperature. The curves of the untreated plant and of the plant whose treatment was discontinued 13 davs after it began and 5 days before rme was observe(d showed a temperature dependent part with the Q10 of about 0.25. Above a certain critical temperature, depending on the treatment, no effect of temperature oni rme could be observed. This minimum value of rnme was about 9 sec* cm-1, which value is in agreement with other observations (2, 11, 12 
